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L E. RAY
Bargains in

Real Estate
To investors on the Islands I wish to call
attention to the following properties which are
for sale or lease. As values are low now is

the time to buy

Thoro Is this
peculiar thing
about our Hair
Vigor : it's a hair-foo- d,

not a dyo.
It doesn't turn

your hair sud-
denly black and
niako it look dead
end lifeless. But
gradually tho old
color comes back,
all the rich color I

used to have. And
it also stops falling
of the hair.

i:cnif your hair
isn't coming out,
isn't turning gray,
isn't too short,
yet jou certainly
want a fine dress-
ing for it, and here
it is.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
It keeps tho scalp clean and healthy,

reraoes all dandruff, makes the hair
grow rapidly, prevents It from falling
out, and does not allow a single gray
hair to appear.

Do not bo deceived by cheap Imita-
tions which will" only disappoint you.
Muko suro that you get tho genuine
Aer's Hair Vigor.

titftttl tjr Dr. J. C. Ajcr ft Co , Lowell, Mi:i , U.Sjk.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If yon appreciate 11 good
meal nicely prepared c.ill
and see me.

Meals 35c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Lato Suppors from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.

While
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k
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How Oilier 1'lnees Forge. Alieiid in
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wailuku capital should swing
Wailuku business propositions, and
two or three striking illustrations
of how it is to be done are in pro-

cess of incubation. And there is
money here for that purpose. Maui

I News.
The true success of any young

and growing town depends almost
entirely upon the harmonious and
united action of its business men

land citizens.
Wailuku, Maui, which Hilo has

never for a moment looked upon as
la possible rival, is-- inviting live
business enterprises to locate with- -

lin its borders by offers of money
(in part) to stait )hem. Honolulu,
the capital of Hawaii, finds profit

of

Williamsport, a city of
28,000 with a county
of 76,000, is constantly bidding for
business enterprise by sending out
attractive folders ol "For
Williamsport," "Williamsport, the
Ideal City for Home and
"What Williamsport Did in One
Hour," an-som- e of the titles. In
the l.itii'i one lollowmg state- -

iuuiauua&iuuauuiiiiaiiuiauiiuaiuuuiuiuuuuuiiuiuiuiuua&iiuiuuiiuiuuunaiaiumuuiiiiuiiiiuiuiuuiiiiuiiuia
Three-quarter- s of an acre on Front street, Hilo, 500 feet from depot; frontage of. eighty

terms to suit purchaser. .

Two modern cottages at corner of Church and Bridge streets, Hilo, with leasehold fourteen
to run at $54 per year; brings in rental now of $30 per month. Price, part

cash, balance on time ...
Twenty acres at Kaumana; has been planted in cane; suitable for bananas, pineapples or

cane. Price, cash

Lot 153 x 215 feet, with modern cottage, at of Pleasant and Ponahawai-streets- , Hilo.
Price, part cash, balance on time . .

Lot 153 x 215 feet on Pleasant street extension, unimproved. Price, part cash, balance on
time
(Pieces Nos. 4 aud 5, above described, command a fine view of Hilo Bay and are at a

good elevation.

One hundred and sixteeu acres at Kaumana, seven miles from Hilo, unimproved; suitable
for growing bananas, pineapples or vegetables; large quantities of growing koa aud
ohio timber; wood and lumber will pay for laud. Price, part cash, balance on
time .... .

Fifteen acres, one mile mauka Government road, between Kukaiau and Paauilo; all cleared
aud has been planted in cane. Price, part cash, balance on time.

Lot 142x318 feet on Waiauuenue street, between School street and St. Joseph's School;
best bargain on the Hilo market. Will sell cheap if sold soon. Price on application.

For further particulars regarding these or other properties address

stand to the everlasting credit and
advantage of the city.

"The meeting of citizens was
called by the executive committee
of the board of trade which had
some time under advisement a
proposition of the firm of John N.
Steams & Sous to locate in this
city their proposed dye works for
dyeing all the silk goods produced
in their own mills and by mills
owned by other firms. The propo-

sition had been investigated from
every standpoint, by experts em-

ployed for the purpose, and by the
best business men of the city, and
the proposed works had been found
a very desirable investment. The
only condition attached to Williams-port'- s

acquisition of the enterprise
was that its citizens take $140,000
first mortgage bonds of a proposed
company, this amount representing

in the tourist trade and persuaded the cost the site and the buildings
the legislature just adjourned to ap-- 1 of the plant, plans and specifica- -

propriate $15,000 for advertising tions for which had been made by
the beauties of Hawaii abroad. ' Architect Ritter and estimates made

Penn.,
inhabitants,

which

Business,"

tilt--

feet; Price

years

corner

alone

for

by several local contractors. To
offset these bonds Messrs. Stearns
& Sons agreed to supply $200,000
capital and to move their present
dye works from Petersburg, Va.,
aud add them to their proposed
plant iu the city. They further
agree to pay off the bonds within

I twenty years, most positive evidence
of the safety of the investment

tttetit is made: ' wliicn tltey asked the citizens to

"In one hour and thirty minutes
' make.

List evening the citwens. of Williams-- 1 "At IO o'clock last evening, as

port raised $140,000 and secured j
'
directed by a unanimous aud en-th- e

in.unmoth John N. Steams & thttsiastic vote of the meeting, a

Sous' proposed silk dyeing establish-- 1 dispatch was sent to Messrs. Steams
mem which will ultimately employ & Sons accepting their proposition

nnd informing them that the800 men. This large sum was money

raised iu subscriptions ranging from had bee" raised. and no more im-$10- 0

to $20,000 at one of the largest I portant dispatch was ever sent from

and most enthusiastic meetings of tms cltv

the citizens ever held iu the city. This same city, through its Board

until

subscribed, others willing to tamed as well a steel with a
put their names for various force 60 a clutch pulley

achievement a wood working
received with long tremendous with employes; a foun-- I

applause, feeling being of 60 men, other enterprises
the citizens of Williamsport employing 36 men.

had something that would While Hilo be in a

tion to make such rapid strides as
above quoted, it can, by the united
action of its merchants and business
men, obtain such comforts for tour-

ists and investors as create a
desire to prolong their visit rather
than hurry themselves nd their
money away. This Rip Van
Winkle lethargy must be fought
off. There is no question about
the future of this island and this
city's growth. It has all the nat-

ural advantages to make it grow.
Only the direst calamity can tem-

porarily stop it. Local indifference
may retard its pi ogress for the time
being, but it will eventually rise
from these ashes of indifference and
forge ahead. Hotels, railroads,
deep water freight and passenger
transportation lines, paper mills
and diversified industries alone
build it out of its own recognition.
Hiloites cannot blame Honolulu for
using the funds at its command to
bettering Honolulu aud Oahu, f
they do nothing to encourage aud
invite inspection.

You da not invade a person's
home circle unless you receive an
invitation to do so. How, then,
can Hilo expect the tourists to
make a protracted visit if it does

not iu the first instance invite them
make it comfortable aud inter-

esting' for them on arrival. Side
Lights.

Left the Fullurluii.

San Francisco, Aug. it. The P. O. BOX 94
steamship Whittier arrived here to-

day from Kahului. The vessel was
barkentine lnillerton,

but when four hundred miles Irotu
this port had to loose. The
Iuillerton is expected to arrive
soon.

These two vessels left Kahului
011 July 24. The steamer Whit- -

Once the subscription ball was of Trade in 1902 obtained not only (tier has made several successful
started rolling.it did not stop the dye mills spoken of above, trips towing oil carriers to Hawaiian
the required amount had fully been which now employs 178, but ob-- 1 ports and as the dispatch does not

with works
down of men; and

amounts. The was company; machine
and company 20

'
the general dry aud

j that
done may not posi- -

will

will

aud

towing the

cut

state why the vessel cut away from
the lnillerton it is likely that this
must have been done during a
storm.

Subscribe for the Tkiiiunh,
Island subscription 2.50 a year.

EST'51-E-
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UhALERS

2500

750

3000

1500

I. E. RAY,
HILO, HAWAII

hmo mercanfiie uompany. no.

Plantation Supplies of

All Descriptions

Builder's Hardware
Plumbina Goods

Paints and Oils
Fertilizers

Iron and
Lumber

Windows
Blinds

Doors

A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN CUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Ciunerou is prepared to give est!
'iiatts 011 all kliuls of Plumbing Work

lid to guuruntet! all work done.
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$4500

2000

1250

Steel

TELEPHONE
4A

4B

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK

Knrora honed, Scissors and nil edged
tools perfectly ground, Satisfac-

tion tiinirunteed,

iioivr MVKKici.''.


